
Tracksters in WC Rela'
By DON FOSTER

"The Greatest Shoq¡ on Earth"
¡o¿y be the ltle tiven to this
yeafs 36th annual West Coast
Relaya show l:r Ratcliffe Stadlum
Saturday.

The gtar attrection aeeme to be
elated for the sawdust pite of the
worldtc only 16 feet pole vaultere

- Dave Tork and John Uelee.
trlesno City College has the best

CCJCAÀ vaulter lD DeWayne Pet-

erson, who has goue over ,the

standa¡ds Lt L4-4U2.

Peterson successfully (lefeutletl
hls loop PV croÌen f¡r ¿ league rcc-
ord breaking jump of 14-%.

Another IV'CR crowtl pleaser ls
likely to be in the distance run's.
New Zealand's Peter Snell, one
of the world's best nilers, wlll an-
chor the globe's fastest four mile
relay team.

The FCC ovalmen took 10th ¡n

last yeay'e relaye. Fullerton Junior
Collegc took fir¡t ln the JC divl-
aion. Seven foot Jumplng Gene
Johnson, former Ram, took the
only first for the '61 FCC squad.

Besides the vaultlng a¡rl broatl
Jumplng (Charles Craig broke the
school jump wlth a 23-6 hop), täe
Rams' best perforuere are the dls-
tanc€ runners.

Lyal Carlton's 4227.7 mlle ls sec-
ond best only to Barry Gardner's

league breaklng 4:24.0.four lap run
iD last Saturday'F loop neet,

Thl¡cla,al Ruppert Snetzinger a¡tl
Carlton hokl the fourth anil flfth
spots ln the league's two mile race,

The locale alao have the confer-
encc'e top 880 splker in Curt¡s
Craig, who broke his own record
by pedaling to a 1:54.9 clocklng in
V¡salia last week.

Oscar Haynes, steady wlnner for

Ðrwin C. Glnsburg's track teem,
has run a 48,6 quarter mile for
second in loop tfmtng.

Coach Glnsburg, who le lD bis
seventh season at FCC, has other
star track anal fielil men ln dagh-
man Lee Harris, high jumper Steve
Sharp, weightnen John Buraett
and huraller Bill Large.

Harris teams up wlth Eaytres
and the two Cratgs to make the
mile relay crew.
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Counseling
Ofsfudenfs
ln Progress

"Studente plan¡hg to retu:û to
I'CC ln the fall should already ,be

iÀ the p¡ocess of setting up aJr eP'
pol¡tment with their couaselor,"
Cleorgp GL llolstein, dean ot Atlmis-
BioDs eûd Records advised,

"Slg¡ up Bbeets ere now Posted
on the counselors' bnletip Þoards
¡oc¡¿qù-i-q9{t*1q,¡Qei¡*of tlqe+.
de¡ts who fail to keep these aD'
polutuente wlll be delayed ln reg'
isterlû8i," Dean Ifolstein continued.

Hor to counseling, studentg
EuBt compl€te a resfdence c¿rd ln
room Â-128 and plck up their rout'
int sheet ln the adnissions offlce,
accordlng to lnetructlons from 'the
Admlselons and Records office.

"Students counseled thls spring
wtll be 6ent a lined card through
the mall notlng the time and data
for reglstering," Ilolstein explained.

Stu<tènts who haYe comptetecl 28

or more u¡lts will be given the
early registration dates, and thus,
the first choice of classes. Regis-
tration wlll be held on Sept. 5, 6

ancl ?, with the 5th reserved for re-
turning students who have been
counseled this spring.

"Sept. 7 is the last day to regis-
ter. Theie will be no late registra'
tion," Dean Holstein concluded.

SB Eleclion
MARGA.RET THOMAS ÄND CLÄUDIA,
play "Becket."

URRIZOLA. ore working on costumes for the spring
(Frey Photo)

Results Msy 17 óOO Expected to Attend

THURSDAY MAY IO 1962

The resulte of yesterday's elec-
tion will appear in the May"17
Rampage. The newspaper went
to pre6s before the votes were
tabulated. (See page 2.)

CALENDAR
OF THE WEEK

May l0
Noon-Âuditorium - .Assembly-

Talent.
Noon-À.W.S., R-5
12:10 PM--{ircle "K", M-200
2 FM-Teacher Accreditation

May 11

10 .A.M-Women's' Recreation
Club. Tennis Courts

12 .A,M-Rainbow Ball Room,
Spring Í'ormal.

May 15

1 PM-.å.-121, Examination for
Etenographers.

May 17

8 AM-A-229, Typing Test.

Spring Formal Tomorrow
Six hundred. persons are ex-

pectecl to attend. the sprlng forma,l
tomorrow night, accordlng to co-
chairmen Ellen Ewing autl Jerry
Kuns.

.This is the number that attentletl
the Christmas formal, another
event presentetl this year by As-
sociated. Men Students a¡d .A.sso-

ciated Tlomen Students. The two
organizations are sponsori¡g to-
morrow's formal affait.

"With the large amount of par-
ticipation in student acttvitiels this
semester, this wiil probably be one
of the largest dences ever held by
the college," said Miss Ewing.

It will be held from 9 PM to 1

AM in the Rainbow lallroom.
At 11 PM Lenin Castro and

Stan Wilson, folksingers, wlll
p¡ovlde enteitalnment. The two

have prevlously appeared at the
Ilungry I and on the Playboy clr-
cuit. They will sing for apBroxl-
mately 30 mlnutes and then the
danclng will contlnue.

The Rainbow Ballroom is lo-
catecl at 1?25 Broadway ln down-
town tr'resno.

Spring Paradise ls the theme of
the annual formal. The theme will
be carried out with ,troplcal flow-
ers, birdsof-pará.dise, fountains a¡d
greenery. Sha¡on Castro ancl Jin
Baum are in chaxge of decorations.

Bids are still ayailable in the
student center. They are free to
studentbocly card. holders.

Dress for the evening will be
formals, semi-formals or cocktail
dresses for women and turedos or
da¡k suits for'men.

Johney Matesso's ba.ncl will pro-

vide the music for tlancing,
Kuns and Miss IÌwing have a¡>

polnted. several committee chalr-
men for the dance. They are Deryl
Joydan anal Pat Marks, refresh-
ments; and Don Petrucelll and
Mary Conner, publiclty.

t. lot
LIfÍtEIITETS

, The Limelig'hters, RCA Victor
recording trio, wlll be appearing
at the Fresno Memorial Audi-
torium on Wednesday, May 16

'at 8:15 PM. Tickets to see the
world famous folk slngers may
be purchased at the Hockett
Gowan box office. The tlckets
are selling at $4, $3.50, $2,50 and
$2.

'Becket'
ln F ull
P rogress

By DEZIE WOODS
"Becket," the spring seneßter

pla.y which wfll be held May 2#26
ln the ß'resno City College Ea¡t
Courtyard. theate¡ i8 Dow ln tle
final stageB of Breparatlons.

The costume crew' whic'h is
headed by Pat Bomowo, ls one ot
.t¡a moBt dtfflqult clewå- to¡ tìrg
sbow, stated Clytle Sumpter¡ dÌ&¡l¡¿
coach.

Over 60 cogtutoes rep¡¡¡entl¡8
the 14th anil 16th centurleg a¡e
belng constructed, Tbe costunes
are made from materlalg ra¡sing
from mons cloth to goltl la.mao.

Worklng wlth Mloé Bor¡owc on
costumes in her 15 member com.
mlttee composed of Shfrley Bcll,
Claudia Urrlzola, Dezle Wood¡'

Helen Rohrbough, Jan Clemanq
Margret Thomas, JoAnn Rlzzo, Ro-
berta Scheerer, Pam Smith, Mar-
gret Holender, Maty Wallace' JoYce
Richardson, Sharron Smith, Garole
Halsey and Joyce Robinson.

Many Classes At Work
Sumptèt' also stated that workitrg

in conjunction with the costume
crew is the theater workshop class
composed of 5 women and 10 men.
It is an experience iust to 6ee
these men making costumes, and
most of them are turnlng out verY
well, Sumpter added.

The lighting crew, composed of
David Reed, and NormaD Acres
will not only have to womy about
lighting problems lor the play, but
must also be responsible for the
lighting activities lnvolved in the
Festival ot Arts to be hekl the 3

days prlor to oBening nlght of the
show.

Stage Be¡ng. Rebuilt
The painting and propeÉy crewa

are buelly rebullding and palntlng
the outdoor etage which will bo
used for the production. They are
also collecting and mak¡ng props
that will be used.

Members of this crew are, Ron
Àlloway, John Caughell, Nobert
Craig, Richard tr'a8undes, Glenn
Holly, Paul Wiker, Irugh R¿elq
Èon Scott, Roger Job¡son, a¡d
Ralph McGowan.

Business Manager, Barbara Car-
done, stated that tickets w¡ll go

on sale May 14, in the student un-
ion building from 11 AM-1 PM
every day. The ticketc are prlced
at 91 for general public and 50
cents to FCC student card holdcrc.



Councìl OK's
Bony Knees
^Fvn L('mpus

StudeDts rnay wear bermucla
shorts on canpus. This was de-
citletl by the student councll in an
11-4 vote last Tuesday.

Mlss Doris Deakins, stuclent
council advlsor, emphasized how-
ever, thet this ruling does not
necessarily apply to classrooms.

"Sach teacher has the right to
determine what shall be worn in
hls class," she said,

tr'recl Martin and Mary Conner
coriducted an informal poll prior
to the council's vote on the issue.
Martin reportecl that most students
questioneal stateal that they should
be allowed to wear bermudas,
while most faculty members and
school administrators were neu-
itral on the question.

In her su¡vey of women students'
attltudes, Miss Conner found that
most felt they should be altrowed
to lv'ear bermudas, but a great ma-
Jorlty declared they p¡obably
would not wear them anyway.

Sfude nt T rovel
Mqde Eosy
Ft Àt .Ey rlqnnrng

Travel minrletl college studeuts
will flnd it, easler - aDd cheaper

- tha¡ ever to "see the world"
thls sunmer, according to an ar-
tlcle, "Studeut Travel Made Easy,"
ln the May R,eader's Digest.

the author writes that more
then 30 countrles now have tr¿vel
organlzations that cater exclusively
to etualents. Run by stuclents for
students, these agencies operate
on a non-proflt basls, thus can offer
retes t¡at would otherwlse be lm-
possible.

in cblldre¡¡ s camps,

RAMPAGE

THE LIMELIGHTERS, Ãlex Hossilev, Louis Gottlieb crrd Glenn Yorbrough, will be per-
forrring crt the F¡esno Memoriql .4,uditorium'next V{'ednesdcry, Mcry 16, clt 8:15 PM. The
group is sponsored by the 20-30 Club of Fresno.

Smofters Vote
I n Sludenl
Body Election

No smoking in the Stuclent Cen-
ter was probably the most popular
issue rvhich prompted studente ,to
vote ln the student body election
yesterday.

The amendment to the F CC Con-
stitution can be attributecl to õome
clever student who is interested ln
reviving an idle student botly to
get out and. vote.

The count of the voting took
place after the Rampage went to
press. The results will appear in_,
next week's publication.

.A.ll of the candidates were uDoÞ
posed. in their campaigns. How-
ever, lt'could be possible that a
write-in candidate might result in
a run-off election,

Fred tr'aieta is the only caûdidate
for student body president. tr'aieta
served as freshman class president
i¡ the fall semester and student
body treasurer this semester,

John Lose,campa.igned for presl-
dent as a write-in campaign. Lose
feels that tr'CC neptls a better a¡d
more frequent newspaper, among
other things.

Fred Martin, frosh class presl.
dent, ls unopposetl for the office
of vice-president.

Write-in candidates, space Ea¡t
available for each offlce.

Jim Baum, commlssioner of elec-
tions, is in charge of the voting.
Voting booths were set up on yar-
ious spots on campus and through-
out the day, a greater number than
normal appeared. at the polls.

The ten posts for representatlve
as large werè campaig¡ed by-.only
ten studetrts.

"The Fashion Cornef'

S¡c sometim donl ¡cal¡zo
rthat descriptivc terns catr bo
confusing a¡d a¡e glad to.
clear up thic ono for IJ. .L'

Tve gotteD eomo good tipú
from your çplnmn, but one
thing puzlæ me. You occa-
sioaally refcr to mohair and
wool suits. I alwa¡rs thought
noha¡i u¡as wool. ÌVhat'e the
difference?'

¡¡r with mobair and shcep
providc wool. A fcatu¡c of mo-
hair, as you probably Llor,r,
ls itr crbp fcd a¡d lustcr.

aoa

CLOTTIES-ING NOTES-
TVbilo fall's months away, you
might like this tip. The #1
suit for scbool wea¡ will be
a navy or blue./black worsted.
fn sport jackets, a navy(black
or olive) blazer. Keep this in
mind. P.S. Always at yow
service with authentic fashio¡s
for school wear.

aaa

lühat's t[e tow donn o¡
mixing patterrs? What col-
ors go togcthcr?'You'll ûnd
these and many othcr tipo in
DRESS POINTDRS. Drop by
for your frce copy at'-

fio¿g. AilD soü9
"The Fashion Cornef'

Fulton ot Merced
Compus Rep:
LsB HpnMrN

Radical Ram

Omega, trtC clrama club. I

,#,i'"ltå""t j"o"¿',i,"î-,i,""::uiï-lcap,Gownorders
formers, will have a. rânse of 

-acts I Nged AtfentiOnftom Jazz poetry to Perslan danc- | -

ing. There will be apBroximately I only five school days remaln to
twelve acts making up the show. I orcler caPs and gowns'

..We're expecting to have a | "Graduating students must either
couple of KYNO radio personau- | Cet their cap and gown ordered be'

ties jualge the ent¡ants,," Dezie I fore the deadline, or petition to be

Woo¿s, talent coordinator, .said. 
I excused from the 8ra¿uation ex-

the first place winner will receive lercises"' George c' Holstein' Dean

P AT ROil'ZE
OUR ADVERT'SERS

Publlshed weekly by the Journalism students of the F'resno City
College, 1101 Untversttyl B'resno, Callfo¡¡ta. Conposetl by the

Limelifers to ttltake Local
Wednesday

rash of beardleas collcge youthe
who have made a mad rush for the
banJo and the latest copy of "Slng
Out,t' the Limellters pre6ent un-
hackneyed material ln frcsh, mod-

is 25 cents. quests you get your order ln promt-

"Cheap!" Sam Ganimian, masterllr, as there will be no order ac'

of ceremonies, addecl. ceptetl a.fter the 1?th.
There will be a speclal practice

graduation on Monday night, June
1, ln the FCC autlitorium. Grad-
uation will be on June 8.

"the Limelaters are tncapable of
the muslcal nalvety that character-
lzes most fold-slngers."

Louis Gottlleb, bass-playing
spokesman for the BrouD, has a
Ph.D. ln musciology, whlch par-
'ttaUy explains the professorfal
aplomb of his hilarious lntroduc-
tions; these explanatory remarks,
whlch fans have come .to cherlsh
as much as the music itself, are
deadly accurate take-offs on aca-
demic stuffiness.

Alex Hassilev, were lt not for his
devotion to The Group, could easily
crash the matlnee idol circuit, be-
lng an accomplished. actor with
physiognomy usually requirecl ln
those clrcles.

'Íhe 27 year old linguist speaks
half a dozen languages fluently and
sings in over twenty tongues and
dialecte. ln addition, Haesllev is a
recognized banJo and guitar vir-
tuoso.

Glenn Yarbrough, a vocal star in
his own rilht before joining the
Limeliters, plays the classical tui-
ter and is the main splo singint
voice of the trio.

A lyric tenor of startling clarity
ancl warmth of tone, Yarbrough ap-
proaches each song with an unaJ-

fected slmplicity tùat wins lmmed-
iate audience response. His ver-
sions of such old chestnuts as
Molly Malone" never fail to ftre uD
the most Jaded "expetrse account"

audiences.

During their recent tour of over
40 maJor cities, the Limeliters
proved to be utterly unique among
male "folk-slnglng" groups by atar-
ring in concerta - unassieted and
un6upported by other acts - that
were overuvhelming critical

Tickets for their May 16 appear-
ance may be pufchaseat at the
Hockett Cowan box office. The
tickets are selllng at $4, $3.50,
$2.50 anrl $2.

PAT & ilKE'S
STEAK HOUSE

2toa t{.lr.^cr3toxl

@ffits
UNIVERSITY SHOP

| 0l? f¡lto¡
Ceutr¿l Csüforols lypograBhlc Sewlce. @rr
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Modern Western Colleges Put
New Life lnto Student Government

Columbla College, after 53 years,
has killeal off its student goYern'
rnent.

Brom Unlverslty, with a 198-
year bistory, abolishetl its student
court, along with the judicial arm
of its campus government,

Across the country, other deatb
rattles of cadpus studeDt goYern-
ment are beginning, reports MarY
-A-nn Callan in the Los Angeles
Times.

The reason: Stuclent government
had. become in too many cases im-
mature, unrealistic and aimless,
Miss Callan reBortecl.

But here in the west, studenÙs
are trying instead to finrÌ a mod-
ern a¡swer.

A.mong the most potent ex-
amples: USC, UCLA, Stanford and

-A.rizona State, where constitutional
changes are aimed at uptlating and
re-vitallzing student government's
function in the college community.

USC, UCLA ancl A¡izona State
have already made the switch from
¿ centralized student council form
of giovernment to a Jutlicial-legisla'
tive-executive setup, paralleling
the national systèm outside.

St¿nfortl ls contemplating a sim-
llar proposal.

This shift shoulcl give stutlent
leaders greater responsibility,to its
electorate in handling finances, in
lmproving facilities a.nd in plan-
n-ing more meaningful activities,
sald the Los Angeles Times ar-
tlcle. -

But this "checks and balances"

idea is not national. Dean of Stu-
dents W.. P. Shofstall of .A¡izona
State, in a recpnt survey of 800

r¡¡lversities, clis'coverett that only
10 per cent had such a system.

His point: 'Without it, student
goverDment is lmmature, uareal-
istic and lacks value as a la.bora-
tory for future citizenshlp.

Centrallzed ¿nd. totalitarian, the
campus machinery, he points out,
has no status ancl inspires only
apathy by the vast majority of
students.

But far worse than the apathy,
he believes, is the fact that stu-
dents learn in this climate how
to "let George do it" or to look
to "Big Datkly" (the university
aalministrdtioD) to plan their entire
student life.

, USC antl UCLA deans of stu-
dents see a new maturity in stu-
dents antl need to have a stutlent
government to match it,

Ât USC, e.ccording to Dean Rob_-

ert Downey, representatlon in thê
senate has change(l from interest
groups (Such as service clubs) to
academic groupÞ, placing emphasis
on the academib rather ttran the
social sphere.

At UCLA, sald Dean Byron At-
kinson, the new maturity is ex-
pressed in more powerful leolure
series sponsored by the Etudent
body, with more responsibility, too,
in handling funds for such experi-
ments.

This shifting and experimenting,
he feels, is the way to keep stu-

Polio Shofs Mqndotory
Foi Fqll Registrotion

.A,n stüâents must file 'a-pollo
Btatement before or durlng regls-
tration for the faU semester,
George llolstein, dean of admis'
sions and records, announced.

"Those students who filecl a
statement during sprint reglstra'
tion will not have to flle another,"
the dean sald.

Polio lmmunization has been
ruled ma¡datory for all students
in public and prlyate el€mentåry

FOR SALE
'57 Chevrolet Convertible V8'
Slondqrd Tronsmission, Rodio
& Heoler. For informotion cqll
BA 7-Oót t.

Can't decide what bus¡ness
would suit you best?

Maybe you should look lnto the
possibi¡it¡es offered by a life
insurance sales career. Among
ats many advantages are the
freedom of being in business for
yourself. and no ceiling on your

,earnings;
The head of our campus unit will
be glad to fill you in on the details

ROBERI E. LOCKWOOD
Mqrlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon Ave.

AM 8-9274

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
lJúc lnsuranco CompanY

of Pñ¡ladelphh

and secondary schoòls ln Califor-
nia by the State Board of Health.

"îhe provisions of the Safety
Code of the State of California re-
quire that all applica.nts for atl-
mlssion to ['CC present evidence
of having been im-unized agalnst
polio by lnjectable Salk-type.vac-
cine," Holstein adtled,

The rules govenring the provi-
sions state that an applicant who
is 21 years old. or over who has
been lmmunized prior to Jan, 1,

1962 neecl only insert the approxi-
mate dates of immunlzation on the
statement and sign.

Applicants who are lcse than 21

years of age must have his paPent
or guardian complete the stàte-
ment by giving the approximate
datee of the polio shots and sign-
ing the form.

Applicants who hqve received
immunization after Jan. t have to
present ae evident a written record
given to the student or his parent
or guard¡àn by the physiclan or
agency whlch performed the immu-
nlzation.

Those students who havc re-
ceived only one inJection of the
Salk vaccine may be admitted to
the fall semester, but mu6t com-
plete the aecond and third shots
within one year after the first in-
Jection.

r¡Students who do not believe ln
polio shots must present a signed
'contrary to beliefs' statement,"
Holstein said.

The new immunization regula-
tion was put into effect last Jan.
13.

Dt ctcco's
PIZZERIA

The Four Sons of ltoly

, Speciolizing in

ITALIAN FOODS
530 No. Blockstone AD7-7054

Hours 4 P.M. to 3 A.M.

Delivery Service
ond Food to Go

RA PAGE

dent goverament .and actlvities
vital.

"They want a voice a¡tl they
want those actlvities tha t have
meaning to their lives and educa-
tion," he acltlecl.

Dr. Downey also points to the
"nev¡ status" of student goveri-
nent at USC, with a etudent body
representative now sitting in tåe
tr'aculty Senate, with action taken
to build a new Student Union
builcling, and with representation
on academic committees.

Netmen Trek
To Monferey

By TOM WALLS
Unbeaten. untied trÌesno City

College netters are awaiting the
Northern California reg¡onal tourn-
ament to be helcl tomorrow and
Saturday in Monterey.

The team will enter the tourra-
ment after winning the first Cen-
tral Califo¡nia Junior College As-
sociation crown ln the school's
history. The Rams coBped. the
CCJCA crown by four of five divi-
sions in Saturday's meet ln Reed-
ley. trìresno scorbd 45 points to 32
for second Blace COS,

Bill Carroll vron his secontl
straight singles title antl Pen¡y
Scott, a freshman from Mclane
High School, copped the women's
singles championshlp,

President's Corner
By TIM THOMAS

It was, and still is, one of the aims of the FCC student botly to in-
crease and improve campus functions. Thls includes the inprovement
of student interest ln all actiyities itrcluding elections.

I have not felt a bit "tlown" in any area except that of electioDs. We
are only lucky that those people who ran are of good. quality.

***
Three new commlssloners were approved and welcometl into councll

last Tuesday after the resignation of three commissioners.
Neal Nuotio, the new commissioner of scholarships; Ron Manfredo,

commissioner of assemblies and Larry Thom¡r,son, commissioner of
rallies haye replaced Beverly Brewer, June Stover and. Don Petrucelll ln
their respective positions.

**:ß
I hacl the pleasure of meeting the accreditation team which recently

visited. our campus. I found ,them to be very fine men. They were in-
terested. in all facets of our student government, which I admittecl had
a few weak spots just as any organization tloes.

:ÈrÉt
Just in case some of you are wondering what this dirt is on my face,

it is a beard. in preparation for the R¿clical Ram Revue.
I am coaxing this beard- (?) so that I will blend in with the other

actors and aòtresses on stage. No kidding, this will be one show to
remember. See It!

***
tr'riday the 13th was not as unlucky as it usually is. Over 9600 was

raised for CARE! which will send 15,000 pou¡ds of footl to an orphanag:e
in India.

Council genuinely is appreciative of the fine job Don Caldwell and
his committee clitl. Another thanks should go to the faculty for thei¡
whole hearted support and cooperatiori they gave us - 

,this was much
appreclated.

r*a
Just ln case you haven't notlced, our new marque is up and operating.

The stutlent preÉident's offlce is also in its final stage of redecoratlon.
There is one more event for the immedlate futu¡e which ls open to

everJ¡rone who can, crawl there to' see it, It is callect the I'ine"Àrts
Fstival which will last for an êntire week on c4mpus. It will be kicked
off by a Poetry cum Jazz group.

.,ilE, 
A LflYE

BÍIMB''
'Seems I can't qen
walk down the street
in my new slacks witÞ
out being followed
by women. I wisl¡.
they'd show more'
self-control. Not that
I blame 'em. Tapef
slacks are hard to

ïAPERs'
4.95 b 8.95

Fine Arts Festival
To Exh¡bit Talenf

the,comblnerl efforts of the tr'CC
arÇ drama, end muslc depa¡tments
will produce tle school's first tr'Ine
Arts .Festlv.a¡, beglnnlng Monday,
May 21.

Drama dlrector Clyde Sumpter
saitl t¡at the schedule for the week
long event wlll lnclude the follow-
in8 presentation:

Monday, May 21; Jazz-ptoetry
group cornposed. of four membe¡s
of the Chlco State Collège faculty.
8 PM in the east courtyard.

Tucaday, May 22; FCC band con-
cert, uncler tbe dlrection of Marvln
L. Belford. 8 PM in the east court-
yard.

Wednesday, May 23¡ tr'CC choir
concert, under the direction of C.
Lowell Spencer. 8:30 PM in the
east courtyard.

Thursday, May 24; Cholr pro-
gram repre8ented at 11 AM assem-
bly. Also an invited audience per-
formance of "Becket," a drama by
the Flench author Jean A¡ouilh,
perforned by City College drama
students, under the direction of
Sumpter.

Friday, úay 24; "Ân .A.fternoon
of Music and Art," presented in
the faculty lounge at 3 PM. On
Friday evening the "Becket" p€r-

formance will be repeated ltr the
east courtyartl at 8:30.

Saturday, May 25; "Be,ckef' per.
formance at 8:30 PM in the east
courtyard.

An art exhibit, composed entirely
of work done by City College art
students, will go on display nightly
at 7:30 PM in the west courtyard.,
Sumpter said. Ref¡eshnents wlll
be served. at the exhibit.

"Àpproximately 200 students wlll
partlcipate ln the festiyal," Sump-
ter said, "and we are sure that
their efforts will pnove worth-
while."

"This is the flrst festival in the
school's history," he acltled, ",antl
its success or failure will deter-
mine whether or not similar actlvi-
ties will be presented in the fu-
ture."

"'We certaltrIy hope that all stu-
dents pnd faculty members who
are interested in the festival wlll
help publicize lt in the commun-
ity," Sumpter addecl.

Tickets for the event wfll go on
sale May 14 in the Student Center.
Prices are fifty cents with student
body card, and one dollar without.
Sumpter said. that one ticket will
admit the holder to all events.
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FCC Raffis, COS Playoff For Loop C

\x/C?' CINDERMEN FROM F€C-Runner Oscur Hcrynes, lScturdoy. Ratcliffe Stcdium s will
Vcrulter DeWcryne Peterson crnd brocd jumper Ctro¡les I be the scene of the føous
Crois leod the hqms in the 36th cm¡ruql ï[/est Cocrst Relcrys I cnr)

cos ts TRAGK vlcToR l{ru and teaûet

C¡ndermen T oke Se cond in Meet
By RICHARD SALAIS

Powerful COS tracksters walketl
off witb the CCJCAA conference
title last Saturday as Flesno City
College placed second in the looP
track and fielil meet held in Vi-
salia.

The Giants from Visalia coPPed
eeven first places as they com-

pletely dominated the field con-
sisting of Fresno, Portervillet
Reedley, Coalínga, Allan Hancock
and Taft. COS scored 158 Poi'nts
as Fresno marked 72.

Ram pole vaulter DeWayne Pet'
erson, 74-r/+, ancl halfmller Curtis
Craig, 1:54.9, rryere the only first
place finishers for Fresno as Pet-

The flDaf CCJCA-â. D€rformetrce
reco¡als for 18 lea8ue ta,!r¡ea, a,s com-
piled by Marvl¡ Lutz, are as follows:

Stage

erson's performance broke t-he
meet record formerly held by
Voyce Hendrtx of F"CC at 13-11 ln
1958.

Oscar Haynes fínished second in
lhe 44O yard run w¡th a time of
48.6 and Lyal Carlton placed sec-
ond in the mile run with a 4:29.5' Other finishers were Steve SharB
in the high jump, second,6'0;
Charles Craig in the broadjump,
second, 22-9r/zi Bill Burnetts,
fourth in the discus at 149-9t/z; .Ll
Snetzinger placed fourth in the
two mile run rvith a 10:15.9 per-
formance.

First Bike Race Sunday
The Fresno Cycling Club is staging its first bicycle road

race on Sunday, May 13, with assembly at 8 AM and the
first sroup leavinE at 8:30 a.m.

Thã raóe, to be called the Sierra Footlrills Bicycle-Race,
will begin ánd end in front of the Friant Post Office. It will

Cyclins Club fo

cover 4 course of 22 miles, with
Senior riders taking two laPs and
Juniors one.

Totals..---....-..-.--149 6? 1?5 13 6

Reody By DON FOSTER

The Fresno Cycling Club was or- I Amerlca and the Northern Cali-

FOR BETTER SCHOOL GRADES

RENT A

Rentol Applies lo Purchqse .

All Mqkes to Choose From

Volley ÍypewrÍter
çOMPANY

1929 Fresno Street Fresno
Atvl 6-993ó

in February. The club is a member

of the American BicYcle league of

fornia Cycling Association.
amon8 the entrants will be a

former blympic CyclintTeam mem'
bers aDd national champlong from
Fresno, FICC stuclent Jerry llornig,
and a foruer tr'CC student 'WaYne

CamI) will take part.

Pombo Mqkes Sweep
AL POMBO made a clean

sweep at the Kearney oval with
his hard-top last Friday, RICK
HENDERSON, HERB KAED-
tNG, and CLYDE PRICKETT
placed behind POMBO lç"tthe
main. ln the seml-main, witþ:two
laps remaining, BILL BEBGEN
took a totaling-out fllp d*i the
South turn. The hard-top races
are held every Friday nlght at
KEARNEY BOWL. Student ad-
mission is $1.00:

A-Slone or A-Bomb
ALBERT EINSTEIN once saltl that the nert world' war would be

fought with sticks and. stones. If such a war would take place, would
we wln? 'Woulct we be strong enough to whip nations llke Russia or
Retl Chlna in hand to hand combat?

Most Amerlcans would say yes. But are we?

FACT NO. I STATES: In the Kraus-Weber physlcal fitness tests
(inclutling running, Jumping, throwing and calisthenics) 58 per cent of
the Â.mertcan youth failetl to meet the requlred. standards, while less

than nlne per cent of t'he European students faileal. The tests that K-IV
tests prove that the Russian student is far better'than the one from
Europe.

FACT NO. 2 STATES: The British vouth won over the U'S. vouth
by 24 rrcr cent during tbe tests. But the most emba¡Tassing important
factor found was that the Englìsh gi¡ls out did the Anerlcan boys in
some cases,

PRESIDENT KENNEDY had taken over wheie the former presldent
left off.

"The relation between sountlness of the body a¡cl of the mind," he

has said. "Is subtle and complex. Intelllgence ancl skill can firnction at
their peak only rrhen the botly is healthy and strong."

'wHY Nor HELP PUSH the Presldent's protxam by trving to become

a physically fit person. If a peråon would do a little extra walking'he
or she would flnd sleeping and studying a little easler.

Às people aton't (but shoulcl) say on TY: "Get more out of life -
Go out and use those unused muscles."

ganized last fall and lncorporated

*'*+

Selmo Leqds
F resno Nine

Two shutouts and. a bad tà¡ow'
has forced two CCJCA.å' teams -Fïesno City College and College
of Sequoias - into a league play-
off which will rlecide whether or
not tr'CC can defend thei¡ etate
d.iamond crown.

The Rams, three outs away to
cinch their third straight loop
championship, allowed 'host Goal-
lnga JC to tie up Saturday'r garne
at 3all after being ahead &1 after
6/2 lnnlngs.

Then come the tragedy. I9itb
men on second antl thl¡d base, lo-
cal catcher Cllff llathaway tossed
a plckoff-attempt ,ttrrow thst saued
over the heacl of eecond eacker
John Kempf into centerfi€ld ol-
lowing Í'¿lcon Dean Slsk to scom
fron thlrd wlth the wrrD.l¡g ro¡-

,Frceno stlll had a chanco to
clnch the title, but COS cht¡ckera
killed that hope by shuttlng out
Taft JG, &0, È0, Tuesday.

Tbe cocbamplons, who have 1È
5 loop records, $¡ill not clash ult¡l
officials of both schoole can ftnd
a satisfactory time a¡d placo foP
the sud.alen death playoff.

Lcn Bourdetc' nine witt bo y'e-
pcnd¡ng moetly on hurlcr Dlck 8el-
ma, whoee 111 conferenco ¡triko
outê lc far abovc that of runner.up
Jerry Llvcsey, who hae throwtr
the third ¡trlkec palt 61 for CoaL
¡nga thls sceron.

$slm¡ þ¡s fou¡ nonr¡ ga,Des,

Selm¿ struck out 10 a¡rl sllowed
only ¡tr htts ln beatlnB Coatlnga,
10-2 iu Saturtlay's opener. Ua¡ttn
Sharp, Ram tùlrd baseroan, and
Terry llelzenrarler, rlghtfteld d¡ove
in three each to lead. the ga,meþ
batters.

Dewey Belll, leftficld, w4e 4 for
I at the plate to top hlttere in
that department for the twln blll.

Totals for Saturda/s ga¡neÉr are:
Flrst Game

R
Coalinga -----.....--..--.-.-.-- 2
tr'resno -.-.-l-.--.--..-...-..-----10

Second Game
ìr R

Coalinga -..-.--.--......-.------ 4

tr'resno -:..-----..--..---------..- 3

John McCqrthy Eruin Ginsbuæl

PF Suotes
QUESTION¡ Do you think the

average FCC stutlent is pbysically
tit? - 

'Why? Track coach Elrwl¡
Ginsburg.

ANSWER: '¡No - too may stu-
dents tak¡ng golf. They need some-
thing that requires more effolt
than golf to ,become physically fit."

QUESTION: Are atåletes better
students than non-athletio stu-
dents? - lVfy? I{. EÌ. teacher Mc-
Carthy.

ANSWER: r¡|¿s 
- in many ln-

stltutions the athlete is required
to maintain a higher level of aca-
demic achievement before they can
compete, than the non-athletic etu-
dentE.t'
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